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cktOber 27.—At .IJWo

o'Olockthis-ofternoon. uterribletragedylookplace in,thu-afficti'ofthe Daily niter.
John, H. Reiley;,a sou ofilorace Resley,
%,Clerk.of the Circuit Court,..felt biun

aggriived by an' article which ap-
pearedia.this morning's- Time* assailing,
the.eharacter ofhis father, and: charging
that there was thud practised in paying
the jurors and tales/nen, summonedin the
ease ofthe State against' Lear, who' was
convicted of• rape last week. Young
Resley went to, the; Times'.office; armed
with a revolver. and meeting Loyd L.
Clary,. the editor, in the hall at the top of
,the first flight ofstairs, he put tohim the
quection, “Did''you Write that 'artiele,?'

Oct. 40; -rice yesteniay morning,
"7:Bnoni'fih:tes mere flying on'lnesday.,

: ten.Herd times is the cry everywhere.
7-13,4kwheat flour (new crop) at Reid's.

Bean Neir Wirk.money spent forto4seco,thau.
Itepabiteau, 'State

ticket oflowan*, elpetediky from 1.,5,905
to 20000majority,

Bfe.The Adams C,ountx Teachers In-
Vtitute will convene Nov. 10th.

1574-The. ioternar 'revenue. (Ate' i 8 -now
`eondtbted; at any'O.ipense of $2,000J000
per-year Less than foimerll..•

.Dr. Henry S. Huber, an eminent
physician,' died recently at his residence
in Gettysburg.

itir.A.ll'ea'er t!mjetr,it.r.i.:ibr Governor. of
Ohioh3hl7. The eirtiyOrity for-ilea* H.,
Webb for State Treietirer

*,.The Western Maryland Railroad
is now, completed to mithin'a half a mile
'of,WilliamspOrt, Md.

• Iltir The; irrepressibte. Geerge-FrAncis
:"Traia has again su le& fot4tuxiatie,:;iiid-

Thscorrmutn.—The Post Office at
Pleasant Hall, this county, hail been die,

e epartment
forever: exclaimed; "John give, nme a chance."

"No," and immediati3lY fired two shots—-
the one pkssing ihrOngh Clam's neckand
the 'other ,entering just_below_
theleia, inflicting a.falaLwound._
.), Mr. rki: Bradley., collecting agent for
the '-'lVm.e.B, wain the' editorial room, and
the'Zier beinkOpen; he heard the words
that Passeli,,hetwegn Resley. and Clary.
Me says tbat:Resley, came:up stairs met
Clary on the landing, and then the words
.aAed_whieh-are given above. Clary had
been in the,prOa,rdom:On the third floor,
and was returning to ,theeditorial room
.when heencountered'Reslev.

RELmous.--Yreaching both morning
and eveningin Trinity Reformed Church
next Lord's Day. No .ringing of the bell,tos-The

ofStokes for the.,learder,of JamesFisk
___in New ,York,_nowinprogress, willresult or use.

in'}iie itelhe mountains further north were
snow-eapped on,Tuesday morning of last
Week. No wonder flocks of wild geese
have been,on thewing fora wanner clime.

leirA pin swallowed a Year :sigO, hi, a
young ladyin Franklin; Kansas, latelY
tame out • through her" left :eye, entirely
destroying 'the. —Has the subscriber to the Record who

promised to settle his account after har-
vest, ifhis life was spared, gone under?
We pause for information and time to
prepare his obituary.

MIS. Parker ofBoston has'nociv-
'ered,ll9,ooo. linn2ages ffein, the ,Ilosten
and:Allwiy ,401io.ad, .for in:judis reeeiv
-ed while traveling in thecars of,said mini,
piny. • Mr. McCardin, foreman ofthe coMpos-

ing 'room elfthe Mites office, makei "the
following stafernent:About 2o'clock Mr.
Clary left, the press room and went down
stairs.. In two minutes or less he'heard
Iwo shot's in rapid successiton. He ran
to the dooileading down stairs, and found
Mr. Clary on the second step, the blood
gushingfrom his throat and breast and

ItS-Captain David Kailor has sold his
farm in the vicinity of Breathedsville,
Washington county, containing one hun-
dred and seventy-eight acres, to Mr: John
Richard, at $lOO per acre. .

se.Mrs. 'Elizabeth Halbert, aged 55,
ofBaltimore county, has obtained a vet,
diet'Of 01,006 'daniagesagainst Baiinh Ba-
lzer; aged 74 years, for breachinfpromiie

)

to marry.. .

air4i.' man inFayette eoimtY,,Pa., has
alistinguisbed himself by, extinguishing'a

; lea

t4F-11(r. Elias Horner, one of the old-
est citizens of our town, is still confined to
his hed. He has been down far a couple

was 6-feet long and,l2 inehes around the
thickest part.

wiiiittifilng up stairs. He exclaimed,
"G 6 for a doctor !" He had one hand 'to
his thi:Vat, and in the other a pistol. Re

, was falling or leaving against the wall.
The words came from his_throat in'gasps.
There was n'o one on the stairs but Clary.
Mr. McCardle rap down to the street and
saw John 1;1. Resley standing on the op.
posite side, gesticulating wildly. He said,
"I did it'and I amready for any of his
friends," and it the same' time reached
behind him as ifto draw a pistol.

Mr. Clary was carried to the third floor
and phySiciaas: summoned. Dr. Charles
H. Ohr considered the 'Wounds' fatal, and
was.Ofthe opinion that death would, en.
age, in afew, boars. Other physicians say
that there is but! little hope of his recov-
er. Ilesley surrendered himself, .and
Wai'cOmmitted to jail:

age leaves little hope ofhis recovery.

tifrA man named Tome, imriisened
in the York county jail 10or 14ears for
contempt ofCourt, was set at liberty a
few days since by the Grand Jury, on the

and that he waS,'sufliciently punish-

ves,Henry Tauber, aged 14, accident-
ally shot himself in the throat, at Cum-
berland, Md. on the 16th inst.; and Was
instantly killed. He had, lOaded.the gun
'with white beans to kill rats, but instead,
killed himself. ' •

itigt-Wintermutc, the assassin •who shot
General McCook in Dakota Territory
some weeks since, has been adaiit4d'hail' in thq sum of ,$59,00p. The iran'd
Jury.of ,the United States District Court
refused .to indict him for murder. LATE4I.

" .16. , Clarymade an ante-mortem state-
mentlejustice J. M...8ea11, but it has
not been givento. the public. He was
removed On a stretcher to the City Hotel.
As soon as the, fact of the shooting be-
came known .through the city a great
crowd ;gatheredin the street in front of
the Times Office; 'and much excitement
prevailed: ' The tile _of baptism was ,ad-
ministered to the dying man by Fathers
Brennan and Ryan ofthe Roman Cath-
olic Church.. His father, mother, sisterand
brothers,' Who reside at Frostburg, were
telegraphed for and arrived • before his
death, which took place at fifty-two min-
utes past 8 o'clock this evening. He will
be buried at Frostburg.

Mr. Clary was a native of Allegany'
county, and was 'about •28 years of age.
He died unmarried:- Ad cdroner's jury is
now in session.

Ni'Sir' Samuel 'Baker and his her9iC
wife•have' tonsented-ta visit this couUtiy"
next .spring. As. one of,the foreinost,inen
ofthe time, the conqueror. ofCentral Af-
rica deserves a warmreception. Next•to
Livingstone, he kncws more about'Africa
than any man living, 'and his discoveries
have been of more importance than even:• •

those of the elder explorer.
Ponahison. has written a.

noteto the morning journals, in which he
announces that the ocean balloon project
has not yet been abandoned,.iint that the

:go will be undertaken by in the
that, in the meantime; he

assensions'for the pur-
ls and the possi-

On waqr..
Phifadol-
a bet of
'te Ails-

fif-

The feoCiivitg is the article which oe-
.

easiouett the murder:
• Considerable inquiry obtains among the

public as to the calculation of the Clerk
of the Court in arriving at the amount of
costs due' to the talesmen summoned on
theyLear •ease,from •several districts ofthe
county: 'The talesmen from•Lonaconing
were.paid $8,50 each; those from Frost-
burg 84,60, (the Clerk taking the trouble
to telV themin Court to go down. to the

`ice ',and 'get their certificates.)• while
tose.from Mount Savage and. the' coun-

districts Were allowed to go. Without
:4%1141 at all, and without receiving
iyiintithation from ' anybody that any-

tling was due them.
The talesmen atLonaconing and Frost-

,burg were severally summoned after sev-
en o'clock on Thursday evening. 'They
came to Cumberland on the morning train
'andleft in the afternoon, thus losing but

le lay:, • Take the case of Lorracening,
? talesinen from which district received
ht dollars and a half each. The dis-'
ice from that point to Cumberland by:

.il, the longsaf"rate; is tivenb-six miles.
!he'll= allows mileage 'at 'the rate .of
weniyfive Cents per mile one -way upon

all distances over'five miles. Thereforethe nrileape upon iitenty-one miles'should'
have be& $5,25, added to the per'
diem', $2,50, innkes' $7,75; the sum these
'talesmen' should have been paid.

Again, the distance from Frostburg to
Ceniberland, by rail, is sevente,n miles;
five off 'would leave twelve, which would
'give the:Frostburg men $3 as mileage.--,
Add le. thii their per diem, $2:50,and we
.M10'85.50 as the sum due, instead of $4,.
the 'amount received.

a take
As before remarked, the meo from Mt.

Savage and'the country districts were al-
limed to go without being paid. In the
ease ofLonacOning. the money was hand-
ed over to 'Mr. Pa trick*Mullen; an cam-ist satellite of the present incumbentS, for:
distribution ; all 'of which gate rise 'to
considerable corn ment.

purpose.
the equali-

, ThePhil-
Aug and issu-

and silver, the
01 being' greater

IDIB in the history
Riehardsonstatesi

it will pay otttfsilVeril
profitably and etiiiird-j

fo'r ;that 'purpose. That:
and the Treasury is fol.

as possibly, th-3 policy of

iterit: does not seem to be generally
known thatthe national 'banking act con-
tins a section by which everyitockholcler;
IS-responsible at 'lain for ,donble the
4nount of stock owned by him. Of course
-Thiti makes'the stockholders•nf every na-
tional'bank in 'the coniitrY liable for' as.
much again as the full cads ct,pital of
their respective institutions.

BOY WANTED:7-A boy aboutseventeen
years of age, of good moral oharacteri,
with the necessary qualifications to learn
the printing business, can secure a situa-
tion at this office for the customary time,
four years.

FINED.—The Repository says the,hotel
keepers of our county, against whom bills
were found at the August Court tor sel•
ling liquor without license, plead guilty
before the Court on Monday last, and
were each sentenced to pay a fine of $5O
and costs.

IN BevrimouE.—We call attention to
the advertisement of Mrs. C. L. Hollin-
berger, who is now engaged in selling
millinery and fancy goods in Baltimore.
PerOnS from the country visiting , the
city tO make purchases should not fail to
give hera call. •

QUINCE `VINE.—We acknowlegdathe
receipt of a bottle of wine as a present
from Mrs. John •L. Metcalfof Quincy,
made from the pure juice of the quince.
.All who tasted the wine acknowledged it
was a very superior article, hut could-not
tell what it was made from.

The decisions ofthe school Depart-
thent, just published, state- that teachers
of pnblic schools have authority to punish
pupils for any misconduct on their way
to and from school—that is, from :the
time they leave home until they reach
there on their return from school.

SERIOUSLY ILL.—A lad, son of Mr.
George V. -Mong,near this plime, has been
'lying in a very critical situation for some
time. He cut himself on the knee it ap.
pears several weeks since with a corn-
chopper,mhiCh has caused him the most
intense suffering, several times threatening
lock jaw: At last accounts however
change for the better had taken place.

FOOT CRUBITED.—George 0. Anderson,
son of Mr. JosephAnderson of this' place,
several weeks since had his foot badly
crushed by a"caron the Philadelphia &

Reading Railroad. We understand be has
since beep, confined to his room in conse-
quence of: the accident and has suffered
the amputation ofseveral ofhis toes. We
believe he was acting as brakeman at the
time. .

AN ACCIDENT.-Ou Friday night last
Mrs. John Hade ofQuincy township, who
is in her 88th year, tripped on the carpet
and fell seriously fracturing her thigh
bone, from the effects of which she is like-
ly to bepermanently disabled. Drs. Buik-
holder and Shively adjusted the fractured
limb, and at last accounts she was doing
as well as could be expected under the
circumstances.

.The following transfers of real ess-
tato were recently recorded in the.oSze
of the Recorder of Deeds :

Benjamin F. Barr, Adm'r, to -George
Frick, house and lot in Waynesboro, for
$3,000.

George Frick and wife to Maria Bow-
man, :house and lot in Waynesboro, for
$3,000.

„David M. Detrich to John Johnston,
tract of land in Washington township,
containing 104 acres and 30 perches, for
$8,845.94.

Tuu .Simanox..—Thereil-at present•
an, unusual amount of complaining' or
wailing about the situation'of affairS fi-
nancially, and there is certainly alaifor
it in some degree. It shOuld however be
avoided as far as possible. The experi-
ence. of the past is .that such .a course
tends to make the situation worse rather
than to better it, The Very natural et
feet is to produce a want of confidence,
one man with another, where there is per.
he'd not the shadowof ground for -suspi-
cion ; emharrassmentiand inconvenience'
in bUsiness follow,' the distietrena effectsof
which are not•:unfrequently felt through-
out a whole community. It is generally
found too that those who have the least
cause for complaint are the firstand loud-
est bewailers •f :• ; • I

SAD FATAL ACCIREN.T.—ThO:ENI7
ton Republican (M'Connellsburg); far-
Woks the particulark; eta fatal a'eeidentwhichlaPpened•to.,Mr.,pavid
who resided in'Lieking ereSeli towitshi
in that County. It appears Mr. lktleft
home on the afternoon of thaa:Ztklinet.
with sled load ofcorn drawn by ,nxentintending to -take -the sameAct &lava'
Tannery. After proceeding part of the
way, he concluded to go with the team a-
lone andprecure.a yltagoptertb?..corni
is suPpOsed that the .oxenkeeeme fright-
ened and linnianapable;kairirirtolitres.
a very rough tread and. -deeendhig grade,
the difficUlties were thereby increased,
andby some Unknown means he was
cipitated'Under' the Wagon; 00:•Fheelkiof

others-7a very respeetable.elass in num
—there is noon to believe take advan-
tage ofsuch seasons of depression in bus-
iness circles and instead of paying their

horde their
1, • ns-for-'-ielfish-ends:Ttlertainly noth.
ing could have a more darnaging effect
than ,such a course. It withdraws that
much money from circulation and thus
contributes to the stringency orsearcity.
$lOO paid out to-day may be the means
of paying twenty-five or moredebts to-
morrow. Less complaining and fewer
persons to thus belie honest creditors and
horde money that .is' so much needed
would doubtless revive business in gen-
eral. A cotemporary says, "let every
man pay his debts, and keep the curren-
Cy:moving. Peg at once; and don't hesi-
tate, and your creditor will be encourag-
ed to pay his, debts, and so good 'Will be
done all along the line." This is sound
advice, which it would be well for the
general public to heed.

NEMETWI=Mie-
P • TH 9 ES. ; n our a$ is-

;sae we briefly announced the death of
Mrs...T.!rz_Jeremiah Hess at Quincy. ' The
inharmonious relations, which are said to
have existed between the Dr. and his wife
for several years gave rise to suspicions of
poisoning. . Accordingly Dr. Hess was
arrested on the affidavit ofa sister of the
deceased and was required to give bail to
await further developments. A Coroner's
Jury was summoned on Thursday last
and a post mortem examination ordered.
The examination in the presence of the
jury was made by Drs. Samuel G. Lane
and Suesserot, of Chambersburg.- The
Stomach and other parts in which poison
if administered would be found were, it
is stated, 'forwarded to Philadelphia for
analysis. The jury then 'adjourned to a-
wait the result of the investigation and
the Dr. was held to hail in the sum of
$l,OOO. All manner of unfounded rumors
have been in circulation since the death
of Mrs. 'Hess. From the long acquaint-
ance we have had with Dr. Hess we can-
not think otherwise than that the suspic-
ions of poisoningare unfounded, and trust
the finale of.the unfortunate affair will
fully acquit him' of the commission of a
crime so revolting in its nature.

11".5rirli ti .1 _r"."7:717.i7.7- Th IS,/ ea..—
From surrounding nireitmstancesiand.the
seriontt.injuries he sustained, death inust
have been almost iftioealtogethf7 instant.
The wagon was. found close; i•y,, locked
amongst sapling trees and the team dis •-

engaged therefrom. The discovery. was
not made until the following 'morning.
Mrs. Mellott, passed a fearful night pf
suspense and could not leave here helpless
children to go in search.—As soon as day
broke she went to the nearest house, andiJ.W. Hann s n made thediscovery. Mr.
-Mellott was indnitriou—iWtizens and a-
bout 3'o years of age.

167.0ne of the notable features In the
machinery departmenkat the Frederick
Fair, was that ofa Rye Thresher exhibit-
ed by Messrs. Stewart, & Price; ofFreder-
erick city. It is, a machine to thresh rye
without injuring the straw. It attracted
the attention of a great Many 'farmers.—
It being Anita an inyenious 'and Valuable
invention. They had also on eithibition

eh— other un • roved machine Fod-

ANOTHER SAD ACCIDENT.—It is with
feelings of more than ordinary regret and
sadness we announce the accidental kill-
ing of Mr. Wm. A. Johnston, son of Mr.
Wm. Johnston ofthis vicinity, which re-
cently took place near St. Joseph, 310.,
under the following circumstances. It ap-
pears the deceased was out on a hunting
excursion in company with Jacob H.
Hoover, H. C. Hoover, (both formerly of
this :vicinity) and others. Mr. Johnston,
says our informant, had a double-barrel-
ed shot gun. In passing along he dis.
charged one barrel at'some object from
the wagon in which the party ' were seat-
ed, and in re-loading, having neglected
put down the hammer, the second barrel
was discharged, the contents entering his
head near the temple and causing instant
death. He had been engaged in business
in Greencastle up to a short time since,
and at the time was on a visit to his
friends at that place. He was a very fine
young man and highly esteemed among
a large circle offriends and acquaintanc;
es. A wife and four children we, under-
stand are left to deplorethe loss of akind
husband and parent. At last accounts
the remains of the deceased, which are
to be brought home. for interment, had
not arrived.

Nrw CEurrEßY.—For the past two
weeks Mr. HENRY T. KENDALL, C. E. of
Reading, Pa., has been busily engaged,
(assisted by our old friend Adam Flory
as marker) in laying out the grounds for
the new Cemetery on the Leitersburg
turnpike. Under the supervision of
Messrs. Simon Leerone and G. W. Mc-
Ginley some twenty-five laborers are em-
ployed in grading walks, carriage roads,
&c. Since the timber has been removed
from the central elevation a beautiful
view is bad of the surrounding country;
and the groundswithcomparatively little
labor will be found well adapted for tho
purpose designed.

der Cutters, Corn Shellers, Wheat Fans,
Threshing Machines, Farm Grist Mills,
etc. Their assortment waswell displayed
and drew quite a crowd of admirersduring
the exhibition.—Clarion.

How To LIGHTEN 'WOMAN'S LABOR.
—lf "time is money," then everything
that tends to facilitate labor is a positive
pecuniary benefit to mankind. The best
sewing machine or churn is not a "good
strong woman" as experience proves. So
Sapolio, in enabling 'one woman to easi-
ly do as much cleaning of every kind in
one day as tiro women can do ia two days
with the scrubbling,brush and soap, is a
positive blessing to the human race. No
woman who has once used it will ever'use
anythingelse as a substitute. Sold by all
dealers. The cheapest as well as, the best
cleansing substance in the world. .

itErThe true way to build up a town.
is to encourage its laber—to increase its
produetive capacity and'stimulate its en-
terprise. This rests upon buyer and seller.
Each has a duty to perform in securing
the operation ofthese essentials to pros-
perity. Liberality on the one side, it prop-
er local pride and a true apprecintion of
personal interest on the other aro what
lead. to the prosperity of a town.

.The Commercial givesa list ofmem-
bers elect to the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture, as far as ascertained, conceding all
doubtful districts to the Democrats. The
State Semite will be composed of.20 Re-
publicans, 12 Democrats and 1 Indepen-
dent Republican; the House ofRepresen-
tatives of 61 'Republicansand 39 Demo-
crats, tho Republican majority .On joint
ballot being 29.

Dm-As good a way as any to".manage
a scolding.wife is to'"go west"' and get a
divorce.

10..John C. Heenan, a prize fighterof
of great renown, died on Saturday near
Rawlins, on the Union Pacific Railroad,
while on his*ay to SadFrancisco. : His
career as a sporting man was somewhat
extraordinary. When twenty years of
age he fought with John Morrissey and
was whiped, at last his antagonist carried
offthe, Purse. His friends immediately
,prociaimed him the, ehampion of.the Uni.
ted States. He crossed the ocean and re
received an unmerciful. mauling from
Tom Sayers, but his American backers
forthwith bought him a belt and dubbed
him the champion of the world. Some
years afterwards be went to Europe again
and suffered another severe poundingfrom
a pugnacious Irishman. He came home
a great hero, and since then has played
the part of a sort of retired sporting gen-
tleman who lived on the reputation ac-
quired in his defeats. He was married to
the late Adah Isaacs Menken, an actress
who played "Mezeppa" in Europa and A-
merica, and found time to write a volume
ofsacred hyinns of considerable merit in
the intervals between her engagements.—
WhilA in Paris she was greatly petted by
Dumas, the elder. Heenan was one of
the most perfect specimens of physical
manhood that ever enteredthe prize ring
and .his pluck was never questioned. The
severt training to 'which he subjectedhim-
self, while it developed his muscles'rind
gave him amazing strength, ncldOubt shor-
tened his life. He could not have been
more than thirty-five years of age at.the
time ofhis death.

EIIERIPE'I3 SALE.—On Friday last the
following properties ,were sold by Sheriff
Greenawalt : . •

A one and a half • story log-house and
LAND SALES.—On Tuesday last Rich- lotofgr9und in'Quincx township, belong-

and Sheckles, auctioneer, sold for W. J. ins to Mimi feMitif.g.-MeutF9k,;
Huyett, Trustee of Henry S. Huyett, a for the sum of $l3O. SifirPeople who .care what they dream
farm of 150 aores, situated in the Chew- Alwo story, loghouse and lot of ground about had better keep away from Bald
ville District at $81.97* per acre. 'Pbr.: Quiney, the priiperty of Jere. Meatier, Mountain, Tennessee, where a noted den
chaser, Jonas Huffer. 'Mr. Daniel Stnuf- 4011ibiE:Ifatier,*for $l,OOO. ' of rattlesnakes has long been 'the terror
fer, auctioneer, also sold op the smile 4:l4y- tr'lime houserand ,Idt. of edofthe

under it s
country..Forty have been cnutrt-inglerock, andonany- satinythe farm ofJohn Hollenberger near Beav.! ground on Church...Waypenbore'„, day the beads of five hundred may be

er Creek, to Philip :Daub at $69,50 per the property of Rev. • I W. Feight, to I seen projecting from beneath a circular
I acre.—Bag. Mall. .1 James R. Hamilton, fur $1,500, ledge. - •
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MARSH STORE!
REW-OttaS t NEW Gant t
TliEsuliScriberannonnces t'o his custom.

ers and the public that he has justre.
tunedfrom the East and is opening out a
till line of new

HARD SOAP. FREE AND wawa GOODS,
comprising all -articles usually kept in a
country store. 'He invites special attention
to his stock ofLadies' Dress Goods, also to
his assortment of

BiurrmoßE, Oct. 27, 1873.
FLoua.—The market 'tor Flour con-

tinues dull and weak, and prices today
are lower ,all round, including it decline
of 25 cents .per bbl. Balnimore and
other high grade_Family Extra. West-
ern Super 85,25, and Howard Street Su-
lly at $7,75.

Wur-IT.— Fair to prime gouth'n white

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,VESTINGS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C., &C.

He returns thanks to the public for past
ihvora and hopes to merit and revive a2litt.-
oral share of its patronage in the future.

oct 16—tf PHILIP WIE::;.NEE.

1769...gp0n c heels ofthe,panic, comes
th4neouncetnenttbatAe Cashiiiinf the
State Charles H..;:Phelps,
blikbe4t /i founika aefaulter:of the;:public
failds t the-aniount, of'About $300,000.
He has been promptly arrested, and a-
*AO,.e•I 4- 1/I ,inaA.Nk.Pr.14,41.0- When,firo
questioned, he Said that if allowed his
libintftwo or tire months, be would re-
fund the entire amount. He has used the
money in speculations in New York city,
but,, not sto4o, but would not say defini-
tely to what purpose he bad applied it.
Henlstiadniitted thathehadaccomplicesi
but, would not give their names. The
State Treasurer, however, Would not con-
'sent to any arrangement 'which either
settled the offence ,or perthitted the offen-

o remain a „arge. • eps statements
bar!, involvedcAliew York ,city broker,
who has also been arrested.

Baer, Commissioner of
'Pensions; luts issued an orderfor the pre-
peraiion of a grand roll of pensioners,
which shall begin-.with theBevOlutionary
period and embrace all. pensioners, under
all ads nf Congress; from the beginning
of the dOverninent to 'the present time,
and in which the names shall be given,
alphabetically arranged, together with
the 'service, date, the' disability, the rate
of changea; if any, in the pension, the fi-
nal discontinuanceofthe same by death
or other causes. • The .pension roll has
heretofore-been kept by the rolls of agen-
cies and 17 the number of the certificate.
Requisition has been made for. the neces-
sary books, nnd, with the, limited fdrce
able to engage in,the work, it . will take
about two years to'Complete it. '

MarThe :furnace owners of Pittsburg
held-a--rneeting-On-Strturtitifiat

ter Monday, the 27th instant,:oredUction
of ten per cent. will be made on all labor.
It is the opinion of most of those' who
were presetit at the Meeting that it will
be very diffieuli:tO keep the, furnaces in
blast, and tbat a further reduction might
be necessary to prevent entire suspen-
sion. .

AfirMake Money fast and honorably
$12,50 "per day; or$75 per 'week, by at once
applying for a 'territorial right, which are
givenfree feagents. to sell the best, strong-
est, most useful, and raffia ' selling Sewing
Machine, and Patent Button ,Hole Worker,
ever used or recommended by families, or
buy one for your: own use; ft is only ss.
Sent trpe everywhere by express. Address
for particulars JanoME B. HUDSON & Co.
Corner. Greenwich and Cortlandt Sts., N.Y

BUSINESS LOCALS:
5:13-Atmore's celebrated Mince' Meat

at Rnip's Grocery. oct 30-1 t
ILtTS.—MRs. K. G. STOVER has receiv-

ed a supply of the latest styles of hats.—
Thankful to,,the ladies for past patronage,
she solicits a continuance of the same.

oct 30-tf

119,..Pr..Ataberson's ,Vegetable Vermi-
cide.. The surest, safest, and mostreliable
vermifuge. Buy it and try it andyou will
always buy it hereafter. Sold by

oct 9-3 t Amberson ek,Brackbill.

•LOOKING GLASS PLATESAf you have
a good Looking-glass frame you can get a
new glass put in onreasonable termasby,

octCk-:3t 'AmbersouA: Brackbill.
• it6rA full suppli of school materials

on hand, Paper, Pens, Ink, Pencils, Draw-
ing Paper, Copy Books, &e., &c., &c. Fa-
ber's Drawing Pencils, 7 inbox, 65 cents ;

Envelopes, good quality, 5 cents per pack ;

,paper only .5 cents .per quire, Excelsior
Slates, the best. in the, market, with gum
corners, that cannot be pulled , off, three
sizes, 20, 25 and 30 cents ; round tip, gum
corners largest size 20 cents. Corisult your
own interests andbuy of

Oct 9-3 t ANDERSON & BRACTBILL.
wa„,,,Call at STOVE"?' & WOLFF'S, N. E.

Corner of tht Diamond, ifyou want to buy
cheapgoods.. They are making special in-
ducements to purchasers, and discounting
all cash bills, in order to reduce the stock
on hand. Give them a call before buying
elsewhere. , july 24—tf

M S.
At the residence of Theodore Echard, in

Baltimore, Iddo on the 22d inst. by the Rev.
J. F. Oiler, Mr.HENRYBONBRAKE. from
near Waynesboro',Ta., to Miss MARY A.
WOODS, of that pity.

In Chambersburg, on October 23d,by the
Rev. John-Eoli4-31r.-31.1.CHAELG.-WEN-
GER, to Miss ELIZA GROVE, both of the
Vicinity of Chambersburg.
'l' On the 2lst inst.,'by Rev. A. IL Shorts,
Ir. SAMUEL C. WEAVER, of Marion, to
' iss FRANCES GRAHAM, near Marion.

• On the 23d inst..at the residence of the
ride's parents, by Rev. Daniel Holsinger,
Ir. EDWIN PALMER, to Miss MARYA.
'TAMY, all ofLynn .county, lowa.

ID M.A!=S. • ,

On the 23d inst., near Quincy, Mrs. MA-
RY CLEM,, aged 4ryears, ,5 months and 3
days.

On the 23d inst., in Fayetteville, CA.TII-
ARINE E. RICHARDS, aged 37 years and
3 months. • . .

~~ T •1

at 15,5®170 cents, and ;amber at 165q.1)176 cents:,
,

Colizt.—)Ve quote piised ,in Elevator
nomitialli'af, 64 cents; Southern white
at 78z,,80 cents, and'yellow at 68 cents.

ai:4B!®s2. cents.
RYE.—Gods Southern at83cents,
PHILA.CATTLE MARKET, October 27.--
'''Catilfi dun almetion lime? ; State

and Western Stee,rs at,s6,soas7 fair to
good$5,50a56; dointhmi $3,50a56. Sheep
in demand at s4as6. Hogs $6,50a56,62i.

MUMMERY CMS E
MRS. C. L. HOLLINI3ERGtit now lout-

tedrt 37 Pearl Street; Baltimore, Md.,
has opened a new Stock of the best and
most fasttiOnable Millinery Goods, Orders
from the country, proniptly filled at prices
which'will give entire satisfaction.

oct30—tf
-

, Full& Winter. 1873.
-,Dry

, ' ". -Goods. "

totions-,Rats,
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, Queensware,
Bell's Pottery Ware, School Books

and Stationery, Floor and Ta-
ble Oil Cloths, Window

Shades and Fixtures,'
• ' Groceries and

_ Confeotions.
For safe by

C. W. GQO,Pt,- Quincy, Pa.

'PUBLIC SALE.
_ •

jhe subseribeiivillsellat Mlle Side; on
the farm of Melchor Snively,about of

nmile south of Shady. Grove, ON SATUR-
DAY THE 22DDAY .OE, NOVEMBER, '73,

ISO CORDS OF. WOOD;
Oak and Hieltorvi weltseasoned. At the
sametime he will offer a story and a half
weatherboarded

LTV IittLING HOUSE,
'which is :soarranged that it can be easily-
removed, and a large shed 26 feet long by
liltfeet in width.- Sale to commence at 10,
o'clock on said 'day; when a credit of 10
months will be.givemoix all sums of $lO and,
upwards. . ~GEO..STOLEIt.

let. 22d-ta -

d-IFthe condition of the•FIRST NATION-
‘ FAL BANK, of Waynesboro'„Pa., at close.
of business,' Sept..l2th, 1873: !'iRESOURCES..
Loans and Discounts,' • - ' $67;826,97
Overdrafts, : • ' •, .. 1,00-, ,

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation, 75.400,00
U. S. Bonds on baud, • 12,000,00
Otherstocks Bonds and Mortgages 2,979,49.
Duefrom redeeming S. 3e-erveAgts 14,852,59-

. " " Nat. Banks, 4,106,42
" " State Banks 4: Bankers, 3,516 35

Current Expenses, ' . 98,10.
Checks and other cash items,. 90a,73
Bills of Nat. Banks, 2,118,00•
Frac. CUrrency,including.Niciels 415,30
Legal TenderNotes, - • 15,1;58,00

$199,878,95.

Capital' Stock, ' • 575,000,00.
Surplus Fund, ' . 15,000,01 k
Discount,Ex.., Interest, Profit, Loss 8.381,39
Nat. B'k. circulation outstanding. 93,505,01),
IndividualDepositi, 31,111,03:
Due to Nat. Banks, 1,973,24
Due to State Bks. 4k. Bankers, 14:12,93,
Bills payable, . - °,ii 5:3L

$199,878,05
State of Pennsylvania,l Q. Q.Franklin County

I JointPhil--,

ips, Cashier of the First National Bunk of
Waynesboro', do solemnly swear that the a-
bove statement is true to the best of my
knowledge andbelief.

JNO.PII•II.IPS, Cash.
,F+absi;`ribed and sworn to before me•this

sixteenth day of October;A. D., 1878.
'J. r:.AatuEnsoN, N.. P.

Correct—Attest:—Joseph Price, Dan-
iel ➢lickley„ Wm. Ilanunet,'Directors.

RENIIIGTON

FRU SEWING ILITIIINB !

THE subscriber announces to•tliF,public
that he has the agency. for the sale of

the "Remington Family Sewing Machine"
in-Franklin county. llavingtested itswork-
ing qualities and capacity forseveral months
ho can safely recommend it ea the very

Brat HAMMIN USE.s.
Its construction is such that it can be run
at a higher rate of speed than any shuttle
machine now in use. In factories where
the speed has been registered, over 1000
stitches perminute have been attained with
ease. It is strong in all its parts, and free
from the harsh and jarring. movements,
and friction, common in inferior machines.
A simple change of the needle awl fluent
arid it will sew the finest cambric or the
hoaviet leather. The shuttle carries a largo
quantity of thread thus saving in a great
measure the trouble of filling the bobbins.

TheRemington has norotary maw, cog-
wheels or lever arms to make a noise, run,
Aard, or to get out ofordtr.

Any girl ofordinary intelligence can keep,
it in order without the least difficulty.

The subscriberalso informshis customers
and the public that he has just opened out
his new

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,,
andall other goods for gentlemen's wear.—
Hesolicits an inspection of his stock.

act 16-tf ' T. d. FILBERT.

PUBLIC. SALE.
F E subscriber, Assignee ofDavid Gipe.

will sell atpublic saleOn FRIDAY THIS;
IST DAY OF OCTOBER, 1873, about half
file from Waynesboro' onthe road leading

Quincy, the following personal property,
wit :

FAMILY HORSE,
Rockaway Buggy,2ooo tight-barrel Staves,
primearticle, 1 Cutting Box, 7 Grain Bags,
Wheelbarrow,l Table, 1 Bedstead, 1 set
airs, 1 Cupboard, 2 barrelsVinegar, emp-
barrels and meat vessels, 6 Crout Stands,

Pickle Stands, 1 Grindstone, a lot of Coop-
r Tools, Wood work of one Harrow, 1 Cart
ed Frame, 1•Iron Kettle, 1 Pot Rack, 4

Vash Tubs, Queensware, Crockeryware,
'nware; Buckets and otherarticlesnot ue-

essary to mention. Sale to commence at
0 o'clock on said day, when a credit of 5

'months will be given on all sums of So and
'upwards. CHAS. WEST, ASSIGNEE.

Oct 16.48' G. V. Idong,.auct.


